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WANTED FEMALE HELP. BANK STATEMENT.TOLD JUST IS T01E. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.nn r?r rn
it A-- AiJ Jj

quickest. I'm the prosecuting attorney
who convicted your roommate for mur-
dering you. He's to be executed today."The story teller has been wonderingever since why he was seized with an
irresistible impulse to tell his experi-ence to that particular person. Indian-aool- is

Sun.
EXPKESS DELIVERY.

'I beg pardon, sir," said a eentte-th- e

r,i3n t another standing on d--

of a Hudson viver steamer. "Is that
Poughkecpsie?"

y-f- . Mr." said the man addressed,
lie tall, spare man, with mutton
chop whiskers and a professional look
about hmi.

Beautiful river," remarked the first
speaker.

( TV."
"By the bye, can you recommend me

to a ho!d in Albany?"
Th" Blank is a garni house."

Tti questioner shuddered. "I would
pr, f.-- aii.dli'r house. The fact is I

staved at the Blank once and passed
v.rv uncomioriaoie iiik'o
"Was it the fault of the manasre- -

men t ?"
"Oh no The room was comfortaoi

nniich thoue-- there was a politieal
vt Tt inn ill session at. th time, and

I was obliged to sliare my apartment
with a wrans-r- . 1;ut we W('ru both
comfortable, .liavinir separai beds.
T.,.f(,re we went to shop we ent into an

n which heated my
for whatbrain and p- y accounted

fon,,ved I had eaten i pm iv

dinner Pork never agrees with me,
and this esp- ei.il piece was not prop-

er! v ciink 'd. V'hrii a man eats well
pork he's very unwise but

i.h.prepai-- d
he badlv cooked pork, lies a.

fr.t Wr-u- the discussion ' " ;

The man's views wen ridiculous, and
was quite aeai i -

that those occu- -
loud, soto shoat vf.yisrhrWins: rooms to cryrpying and such'shut up Jive "us a rest!'

re annoying i n- in
threatened to

Finally when some one
,ve stonoed disputing; and

V.1 J in'
Wept to led. .,. h.Now. ive wniKeu in .

tw-
ite

,. ,.m.'S in my life. Ever
iwaiker, sir'.'"

X i r.
dreamed that the man"Th .t n : cr T I

. standing over
fremi ','"!
me v ith knife. I awakened with a

heart was beating mostFt A it, a:i imv
y." The other f. How wasi!in tit l '

his hed. After Urns" awake

TH E J EKICilO FOSTOFFICE.
Pap Perkins, Postmaster, Tells About

a Temperance Drink.
One of the village ordinances of

Jericho made it a misdemeanor for anyone to us-- profane language on the
public streets. It had been a dead
letter for ten years when a tin peddlercame along one day and grot into a dis-
pute with Deacon Taylor over how
many acres of coin a man could hoe in
a day.It was all in good nature at first. The
Deacon always bragged that he had
once hofd three acres, and when he
came to put this at the peddler there
was a wrangle. It wasn't long before
the two men were calling names, and
there might have been a right if others
had not stepped in. The peddler had
used several oaths, and in order to get
even with him the Deacon had him ar-
rested and fined $3.

Kverybody looked to see the peddler
appeal the case and prove his grit, but
when he had paid his tine, hewentabout
in a humble way and said:

"I lost my temper and swore, and It
was only right that I should be fined.
I am very sorry that I acted so, and I
hope all of you will forgive me. I am
satisfied that Deacon Taylor can hoe
three acres of corn in a day, and I bear
no grudge for his having me arrested."

That was in April and the peddler
was not seen attain until June. Then he
showed up and said he was out of the
tinware business, and had Invented a
temperance drink for the summer sea-
son, lie let everybody drink of it, and
everybody said it was the best thins
of ttie kind. After two or three days a
stranger appeared who wanted to talk
to the people about getting; a railroad,
and a public open-ai- r meeting was
called.

The peddler helped the thing- along
,. ir I went to . i mil 1 by announcing that ne wnuia nave a

fr.. .n. ! nijiilii, but this time thebnrrP, of his temperance drink free to
d im was nn him. T tlreatr.e-- ' that I , alJ and yVhen the crowd gathered it
p it out of bi d. took my razor out of my tnok in Pvf.ry rnan in Jericho and a
F it h.-i- went over to tiie bed whr-- ?

j KO()), farmers.
b . was sh-e- ing an i stood ov r huo Th(? barrel was on tap at an early

hour, and those who had sampled
fore said that the taste had improved.

(First published In the TopeKa State Jour
nal June 1, lyuj.)

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF TH3

Merchants N ational Bank,
at Topeka, in the state of Kansas, at
the close of business June 9, 1903:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $550,350.21
uverarans, secured ana unse

cured 2..TT2.1M
IT. S. bonds to secure XJ. S. cir

culation 100.00(1.00
Other bonds and warrants 5,r7S.13
Due from approved re

serve agenus J153.2W 97
Due from other national

banks , 9.043.41
Checks and other cash

Items 4.263.38
Exchange for clearinghouse 19,495.36
Notes of other national

banks 18.8S5.0O
Fractional currency.

nickels and cents 5R3.45
Gold and silver coin 2S,0:-5.1-

Legal tender notes 40.350. 00 274.Safi.72
Redemption fund with U.

S, treasurer s.Joo.w

S939.197.10
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock 10O.aiiO.0O

Surplus fund S.OXi.iO

Lnaiviaed pronts, less expenses
and taxes paid fi. 3S5.61

National bank notes outstanding 100,'axj.oO
Due io other national

banks S 5.045.18
Due to state banks and

bankers 16J61.33
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check 64,bfl.75
Demand certificates on

deposit 51.037.35
Certilied checks out

standing 3,260.00
Cashier's checks out

standing Z,S85.S8 725.861.4:)

$339,197.10
State of Kansas. Shawnee County, ss.:

I, t . . Freeman, cashier or the aoove
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

r . . f nc itt ivi aim , tasmer.
Subscribed and sworn to bclore me this

12th day of June, 1903.
A. TIKKll.lj,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
My commission expires July 1, 1905.)

Correct Attest :
ROBERT PIERCE.
C. H. PATTISON.
W. A. L. THOMPSON.

Directors.

(First published In" the Topek aState Journal
J UBS 13. i3L3-

HEFOKT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL HANK
at Topeka. in the State of Kansas, at the close
ot business, June a, isoi.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts SS37.132 48

Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 2,979 06

V. 8. bonds to secure cir-
culation SW.000 00

rrennums on tJ. b. bonds. 10.4(6 01
Stocks, securities, etc 21,037 50

Banking house, turni-tur- e

and fixtures 100.7SO 0)
Other real estate owned.. 3,975 00
Due from state banks and

bankers 5.348 34
Due from approved re-

serve agents 1 18,938 60
Internal revenue stamps. 64 75
.Exenaugs tor clearing

house 98,906 05
Kotes of other National

banks 50,833 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 507 04
Specie 57.582 55

Legal tender notes 30.00J 00362,170 39

Redemption fund with U.
S. treasurer ( 5 per cent
ol circulation) 15.000 00

Total. 11.661,499 44

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in .... ssoi.ooo oa

Surplus fund 40,000 0J
Undivided profits less ex-

penses and taxes paid. 14,591 SO

National bank notes out-
standing SUO.OOO 09

Due to other National
banks I2.5CS 99

Due to state banks and
and bankers 76,031 84

Due to trust companiesand Savings banks 8,770 73
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 663,428 70
Demand certificates of

deposit 253,713 53
Certified checks 340 00
Cashier's checks out

standing JOS 8U

1,006.893 64

Total . $1,661,490 44

State of Kansas, County of Shawnea. s:
I. C. K. Hawiey. cashier of ths abovn

named bank, do solemnly swear that tli3 abova
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. C. E. HA WLE t. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before uie, this 12tli
day of Juno, 1903.

ISKAL.J It-- B. lrli.LUl.1,
Notary Fumic.

My commission expires February 25, 19Ji
Correct Attest:

WM. SIMS.
V. H. ROSSINGTON".

CHAS. J. DEVLIN.
Directors.

(First published in Topeka State Journal, June
13,

EEPOET OF THE CONDITION
OF TUB

Central National Bank,
of Topeka. Kas.. at the close of business June
9. 1003. as called for by the Comptroller of the
Currency:

KESOUliCES.
Loans and discounts 4731,375 28

Overdrafts 19 38
U. S. bonds to secura

circulation - 250.000 01

V. S. bonds to secure U.
8. deposits 101.000 01

Premium on U. 9. bonds. 19.0!K) 01

Stocks, bonus, securities, 1.1 uo
Investment in bank bldg. 7:i .vu 00
Furniture and fixtures... j.TjJ 00
Due from other National

banks 143.329 01
Due from approved re

serve agents 4it,Sy3 11

tliecks ana otner casn
items 8.182 23

Exchange for clearing
house 81,886 38

Bills of other National
banks 58,820 01

NicKels and cents 85 35

Specie; gold and silver 70,889 05

Legal tender notes 2U.UUU UJ

$755,036 0D

F.edemptiou fund with
U. S. treasurer..

Total 11.952,193 75
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in I250.0U 01

burplus fund 30.0OJ 0

biwltvuled nrotits less ex
penses and faxes paid. 16,056 69

Kitrinnai Ha.Dk Notes Out
standing 230,000 01

Due to other National
banks $23,037 25

Due to state banks S3.b80 87

Due to Savings banks 5,570 76
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 1,026,157 49
Demand certificates of

deposit I4S.919 49
Certified checks 132 00
Cashier's checks 18.63S 83

U. S. Deposits 101,000 UO

St.406.137 06

Total 51,052,103 7.5

State of Kansas. Shawnee Co.. ss.
I, Edwin Knowles. cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true according to ths bsst of my
knowledge and belief.

EDWIN KNOWLES. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tins Utn

day of June. 19J3.
.Seal.) GEO. B. MANNING.

Notary Pubiie.
My commission expires Sept. 13th, ltfoS.

Correct Attest:
P. I. BOXEBKAKR.
CHAS. S. DOWNING.
CHAS. J. DEVLIN.

Directors

WANTED A dining room girl Midland
hotel, 400 Quincy st.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
llisi Topeka ave.

WANTED SALESMEN.
WANTED Salesmen for full line of

fruit and ornamental trees; pay weekly;
outfit free; steady work. Lawrence Nur-
sery Co., Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To buy an improved farm

from 20 to 40 acres in size, south of the
river, within 3 miles of Topeka. Address
South Side, Journal.
STORE your stove with Miller for season,

$2. 'Phone bin. 423 Kansas ave.

WANTED To contract for sweet corn and
tomatoes; we can furnish tomato plantsand seed corn at once. Topeka Canning

Co., 3oti Kansas ave.

WANTED To buy a Fox Terrier, puppyor full grown. Inquire at Room 21, Co-
lumbian buiiding.
WILL North Topeka man who employedClarence Allen of Ioia, Kan., to drive
team about May 1, communicate Clarence's
address at once, and oblige his anxious
mother? Mrs. O. A. Brown, phrenologist.
Sour Lake, Tex.

WANTED Your water-soake- d sewing
machines, of all makes, to refurnish

with new woodwork, at White sewing ma-
chine office, 117 East Sixth st. J. C. Hardi-
ng;.
WANTED Cucumbers grown for pickling,

will come after them if raised on vacant
city lots for seed. For further information
call on Topeka Vinegar and Preservingworks.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
100 LOTS free, first 100 applicants sending

stamp will receive a deed 25 by 100 ft.,
suburb N. Y. title xerfect; agents wanted;salarv $100 a month. 2oth Century Realty
Co., 6 Well St., N. Y.

WANTED Working interest in establish-
ed business wholesale or manufacturing

preferred by capable energetic party; 17

years practical experience; could invest
some capital under satisfactory condi-
tions. Address Business, care Journal.

FOE KENT ROOMS.

FOR KENT Furnished room, electric
light and bath, with or without board.

525 Tyler.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms with

board, good home cooking. 613 Monroe.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms, mod-
ern, with board. 316 West Seventh St.

FOR RENT At once, 3 unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping, ills Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished comfortable
front room, east and Eouth exposure. Ap-

ply 515 Lincoln st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and board,
$3.50. 015 Buchanan Bt--

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern conveniences, bath, etc.; southwest.

5th and Madison.

FOR RENT furnished :rOnt room
with alcove to gentleman. lt W. iith.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT To adults, my home
Klein st.

FOR RENT My house, 400 Topeka ave.
Inquire at 43) V. 10th st. A. L. Johnson.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE 2 hacks, 1 carriage, top bug--

SAiii.' omce enelvingr and Imeo-leu-

Overmyer, Bank of Topeka bldg.
FOR. SALE Cheap, blacksmith tools, cor-

ner 17th and Clay. Shop for rent. Ferguson Investment Co., 522 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE 1 bed room suit, 1 bed
and springs, new, 3 rocking cnairs. .'chairs
1 center table, 1 cupboard, 1 set Encyclope-
dia Brit., 10 volumes, complete; Char
ter Oak stove. 1 heating stove; must sell
at once. Ills AVest bth ave.

FOR SALE One canopy top buggy. Call
at 125i Van Buren st. or Topeka Cash

Drv Goods Co.

FOR SALE Bedroom suit, bookcase, side-
board, baby buggy, carpets and other

furniture. 1119 Tyler st.

gy and harness. W. T. Lawless,
Quincy st.

FOR SALE -- REAL ESTATE.

520 Kansas Avenue.
LANDS. FARMS AND RANCHES.
MINES AND MINING SHARES.

Investors large and small accommodated.
Mining slocks sold on monthly payments.
Only good, honest propositions offered.
For particulars see H. S. Day or mail pos-
tal. Correspondence solicited.

FOR saleHouse and lot, Madison St., near shops;
150 cash, balance monthly.

Kansas ave. lot and building, North To-

peka near depot: monthly payments.
East front 6 room house. 831 Clay St.;

monthly pavments if desired.
2 fine lots Western ave., $50 cash; bal-

ance $4.67 per month.
2 fine lots Clay St.. near 12th, $100 cash;

balance $S 65 per month.
1 east front lot Clay, between Sth and

9th. $50 cash: balance $5 monthly.
Suburban land W. 10th ave.. close in;

tracts and terms to suit.
Will buy. sell or loan money on Topeka

property and bank stocks.
F. J. BROWN, Columbian Bldg.

FOR SALE By M. Heery, 326 Monroe St.,
houses and lots on easy payments.

FOR SALE A good piece of property
consisting of 2 houses and ri corner lots,

east of Santa Fc shops. This Is a bar-
gain: owner wants to leave town. In-

quire 132 North Chandler xt.

WANTED To trade or exchange choice
residence property in Clayton and Ti:

cumcari, N. M.. booming towr,s and county
seats in northeastern New Mexico, for
flood damaged merchandise in Kansas. For
full particulars write to J. E. Cuiren. Tu- -
cumcari. New Mexico.

MIS CELLANEOTJS.

SEE me for feed and seeds at the Alexan-
der & Goodfellow stand. 119 E. 6th st.

Both 'phones 33f. House 'phone. Bell, 33!
3 rings. D. O. Coe.

WASHED AW AT Tool chest, tools mark
ed J. M. Nicholson. Finder leave word

140V N. Quincy St.

WAGONETTE for picnics, etc., holds 9

couples. W. T. Lawless, 'phone 170.

LAWN mowers sharpened. 75c. free de
livery. Union Machine works. 315 Kan av.

FELLOW Traveller, to the bar cf God,
whu drinks! Do you wish to get on

with the sober world? If so. call or write
Dp Vop Liouor Cure Co., o34 Kansas ave.
and 102 E. fcixxth St.. Topeka. Kan.

LAWN mowers sharpened, 75c. Golden
Rule. 503 Kansas ave. ree aeiivery.

MACHINE work of all kinds done at
American Wind Engine Co.'s shop, i'13

W. 1st st.

MONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN on good real estate.
Alfred Zane, 1715 Clay st.

MUSICAL.
LESSONS on piano or stringed Instru-

ments 25c at pupil's home. Mrs. C. M.
Smiley, 300 W. Sth St.

A Mi& Km
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$ PULL AN A. D. T.
Call Box or call
either telephone

I No. 51 and have
your Want Ads
brought to the
State Journal of-
fice by free mes-
senger service.
Cost of classifiedAt ads five cents per
line of six words

(7 u to
every

the
'

line
fraction

and

thereof.

WANTED-6ITUAT1Q- NS.

VVANTKD Place to work on farm by
boy. Address 20S Hancock st.

WHEN you want to hire a man or bey,
call up Y. M. O. A., telephone 311. "We

have a list of men and confidential ref-
erences concerning them. Y. M. C. A.
Employment Bureau, 117 E. Eighth st.

WANTED MAXE HELP.
WANTED-- At Christ hospital to get four

or rive acres of grass cut and put up. B.
D. Eastman, superintendent.
WANTED Cooks, waiters, waitresses, por-

ters, miscellaneous hotel help; best payin country. Chicago Hotel Assn. Emoloy-me- nt

dept., 25! S. Clark St., Chicago.
WANTED Ten first class carpenters; no

other need apply. Blanch & Keating,421 E. 4th st.
WANTED Man or strong boy for generalhousework. 1021 Van Buran st.
WANTED Pavier rulers. Good down line

man, also young man for feint line.
Both steady. Baker-Vawt- Co., Atchison,Kan.

MAN with references for commercial trav-
eler to call on merchants and agents;

experience not required; salary $24 per
week, with expenses advanced. National,
32S Dea'rborn st., Chicago.
WANTED A colored boy for generalwork. l'27 Van Buren st.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Experienced dining room and

kitchen girl. 122 West Sixth St., Topekahotel.

WANTED Competent white girl for gen-
eral housework; no washing; good

wages. 31 E. nth St.

sow to an acre, and Darius lot go with
his rigrht.

There were two fights at once, and
they continued for ten minutes, and
when they were over the peddler filled
his cups and cried out;

"Let peace and harmony prevail,dear friends, and meanwhile don't for-
get that this is the greatest summer
drink on the face of the earth. If you
have not tried it, try it now. If you
have tried it, try it again."

The railroad man got up to speak
again, but he had onlv begun to tell
of the benefits that a railroad would be
to Jericho when 'Lish Billings was
bitten by somebody's dog and beganto ewear. He was the only one bitten,
but his example was contagious.
There was no more fighting, but men
cooked their hats on their ears and
spat over their shoulders and went
around bragging and cussing. It was
afterwards remembered that the pei-dl- er

and the stranger made many jot-
tings in their memorandum books, but
nothing was thought of it at the time.

It was 11 o'clock before the meeting broke
up. Some of the men went away singing
and whooping, while others fell down and
wont to sleep and did not get home until
brekfaFt' time.

Little business was done in town the
npxt day, as everybody had a headache
and was weak in the knees, but on the
second day things were lively. The con-
stable started out at 7 o'clock, and by
sun down he had arrested about 50 men.
Some of them were charged with lighting
and disturbing the peace, but most of the
warrants were far profanity. In every
case the tin peddler was tho complainant
and the stranger the witness, and the tes-
timony was clear and straight.Four lawyers came over from Dobb'a
Ferry, and it took a week to try all the
cases. Not a man got away. It was $5
fine ana costs from beginning to enrt, find
when the last case was disposed of there
wasn't enough loose currency in town to
buy a pound of tea. It was the temper-
ance drink trmt did it.

It must have cost the neddier a nice lit-
tle sum for the liquors he mixed together
in that bnrrel and diluted with water, but
he had his revenge on the town. He had
scarcelv departed in a whirlwind of dust
and glory when the village president call-- 4

ed the trustees toyetner ana solemnlysaid:
"All of you who are in favor of repeal-

ing the ordinance against public profanity
will say 'I.' "

"I." solemnly replied every trustee.
"The I's have it, and durn that tin ped-

dler!" (Copyright, 1903, by C. B. Lewis.)

SOMETHING ON HIS MIND.

I found the sheriff of an Alabama
town sitting under a shade tree near
the postoffice. and, after an introduction
and some genera! conversation, the talk
fell upon a npgro who had stabbed a
man in town that day and escaped to
the swamps.

The official was telling how he was
planning to go out next day after the
man, when a negro boy came up and
addressing him by his title, said he
wanted to sneak to him.

"Don't you know better than to inter-
rupt me. Joe?" exclaimed the sheriff,
and after a growl or two resumed his
talk.

The boy retreated In confusion, but
five minutes later he Teappeared to say:

'Mars Green, I dun want to speak to
you."

"You here again." shoutnd the sheriff.
"Take yourself off, and I'll teach you
manners later on."

The boy disappeared, but the story
was not half ended when he returned
and excitedly stammered:

"Mars Green, if you don't come
"away

"Hang it. boy. but what do OU

mean?" thundered the sheriff, as he half
rose.

His attitude was so menacing that the
boy fell over himself to get away and
ran across the street. AVe noticed him
standing over there for the next ten
minutes, but it was only when the story
was finished that he slowly crossed back
again and said:

"Mars Green, ken I speak to you
now?"

"That you, Joe? What is it?"
"I'ze bin waitin' to tell you 'bout de

Jail. sh."
"Weil, what about the jail? Tou

should know better than to interrupt a
gentleman."

"Rut all the prisoners dun got away
half an hour ago, sah. I wanted to tell
you. but you "

The sheriff went off like a wild loco-
motive, but he was too late. His seven
prisoners had filed the barn and gone
out by the window. M. Quad.

TOPEKA TBTJNK FACTOTiY.

TOPEKA TRUNK MANUFACTORY
manufacturers and jobbers of trunks,

traveling bags, telescope cases, leather
goods, etc. 510 Kansas ave. Oeorge V.
Hosstdd. proprietor. Tel. 43.

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

DEMOSS & PENWELL Funeral Direc-
tors and Embalmers. First class service

reasonable prices. 611 Quincy. Both tela. 192.

GEO. B. PALMER, undertaker. Estab-
lished 1871. Prices reasonable. Tel. office

146. Resilience Ii7. 621 Jackson st.

PATENTS.
J. A. ROSEN. Patent Attorney, 41S Kansas ail

ave., Topeka. U.
&

PA VINO.

THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vitri-
fied Brick and Paving Co., has been .re-

moved to liS W. 8th st--

RXJti FACTORY.
WANTED You to let us make yoi" old

carpets lr.to rugs. Call phones 421 or
address McCormick & 527 Jackson.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. O.

F. W. SWEARING EN, jeweler and graduate optician. We guarantee every pairof glasses to lit and every watch we re-

pair. Wc carry the largest line of
watches, clocks, diamonds, cut glass, etc..
In the city. Watch inspector U. P. R. II.
7?4 Kansas ave.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
M. W. MULL, Carpenter and Builder.

Shop 112 West Eicbtb st. 'Phone 163.
Job work promptly doue. Topeka, Kan.

PRJIN(3GOD&
J. C. ELLIOTT, 72S Kansas ave.. general

spurting goods, gum, ammunition, base
ball supplicb. iislung tackle, refrigerator
baskets, Bpral'a dog food and lutcicuica.
puone bia.

STORAGE

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co. packs, ships and stores household

goods. Tel. 1st). Clarence Skinner, 12:1 li.
Olil L

MONEY. 11

MONEY TO LOAN on live stock, pianos,
organs, typewriters, household goods and

personal security. L. Biscoe. 523 Kan. Ave.

HARDWARE.
THE COUGHLIN HARDWARE CO.

Hardware, stoves, fine toois. 7u6 Kansasave. Tel. tiuS.

ARCHITECT.

T. H. LESCHER, ia MONROE ST.

HAIR DRESSING.
SW ITCHES, pompadours, all kinds ofhair work. Mrs. Van Vleck. 222 E. oth.

FLOUR, IEED AND COAL.

FLOUR, feed and coal. W. L. Griffiths
203 W. 6th ave. 'Phone 813.

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. L. V. WIKEL, fashionable dress-

making, 214 E. 6th St., Crawford block.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

(First published in the Topeka Slate Jour-
nal June 15, lli3.1

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will lie received at the of-

fice of the board jf education of the cityof Topeka, Kan., up to s p. Wednes-
day, July 1. lfcj. for the erection of a fourroom addition to ;he Pot win schoo, build-
ing, city of Topeka. Kan., according to the
plans and specifications .11 the ..ffice of L.M. Wood, architect. B27 Kansas avenue,
Topeka, Kan.

Also for an eight room Imilding in theSecond ward, accoiding to plans and spec-ifications in the office of Holland and
Squires, architects, 734 Kansas avenu To-
peka, Kan.

A certified check for 3 per cent cf theamount of the bid must aeeompanv each
bid as a guaranty that the successful bid-
der will enter into contract for the same
if awarded him and give a security bond In
the sum equal to the amount of his con-
tract for the performance of the same and
for the payment of all bills accruiiuv
against the work which might become
liens against the building, according to
law. Said check to be made payable to
the treasurer of the board uf education of
the city of Topeka. Kan., for the benefit
of said beard, as a forfeit in case said suc-
cessful bidder fails to enter Into contract
aim give saiu nonu witnin. live uays alter

The board reserves the right to rejectany or ail bids.
By order of the board of education.

J. K. STEWART, Clerk.

BANK STATEMENTS.

(First published in the Topeka State Jour-
nal June 13, VMS.

Official Statement of the Financial Condi-
tion of the

Shawnee State Bank.

at Topeka, state of Kansas, at the close
of business on the ith dav of June, li3:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $1:4. ".2.10
Loans on real estate 1K,142.!hi
Furniture and fixtures 1. l7eJ.fi'

Expense account 2, nl2.r2
Interest paid ioo.ira
Cash and sight exchange, legal re- -

serve .. Ki7.235.71

Total ?252,H.7S
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in IWVVift.flrt
Interest s'lf'i 'fjl
Exchange !i2.m.','.,
Individual deposits 151 ,c::5..v7

County deposit 9,5o5.SO
Timt deposits drawing les than 6

per cent 23,121.00
Cashier's and certified checks Ium.OO

Total J252.534.:
State of Kansas. County of Shawnee, ss. :

I. F. P. Elmore, cashier of said
bnnV dn pnipmrlv swenr tbiit the above
statement is true: that said bank has no
liabilities ana is not maorser on any no.e
or obligation other than shown on the
above statement, to the best of my knowl -
euge anu ueiiet. o" ueip tier Mini.

F. P. ELMORE. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to befcjre me this

13th day of June, VXH.
A. V. LTNDEI.L.

(Seal.) . Notary public.
Commission expires on the 11th day of

October, wm.
Corr est Attest:

THOMAS PAGE.
D. J. HATHAWAY,
DAVID BOWIE,
F. M. BONEBRAKE,
J. B. BILLARIX
F. L. STEVENS,
J H. SKINNER.
GEO. L. HORNING,
A. M. BAIRD.
L. A. DOLMAN.
M. T. CAMPBELL.
CHARLES CURTIS,

riirector.
To Morton Albaugh, Bank Commissioner

Topeka, Kan.

Then- - is in the hail Yv,

Pviv thr- - ii th" trarsom ove T" T

(ir.r.;- - Si' th I could see him plainlv
III? vas line, and the sleeve
of hi night -- fiirt Mad up s.o

f.- - ;,s ,,, ),(.. ore arm bare to the
einow I TlT-.- to take fiendish de- -

lii:ht iii the situation. I did not intend
to kill 'Km at once, but to take a loi!.-tin.- e

ab.-u- t it. I di "W the sharp edg
fif th" razor lightly over his arm in

s. also over his breast,
.nlv skin del p. just enough to draw

bleed, lie must have been a good
s! er. r. tor it hum t awaken him.
though he dr- n his arm and turned

"All this was a dream, mind you, but
it end. '1 unite diiTerently. Suddenly t
awoke and found myself in the position
I

"Well. sir. the of that position
T shall never forget. I wisli I hadn't
begun to tell you about it. I have

: vcr told a human being before, but
the moment I began to talk to you
there si-- r,ed to he some impelling mo-
tive T; i':-a- it out of tti "

"Nevi r mind that," sail the other
"we're approaching the

I'r.uLdikeepsie landing. Finsh your
s'o y."

d" was so derioralized that In shutting
toy lazor I tied to shove it back into
the handle and cut a gash in my hand
thai i. .1 all over the door."

The tor paused, took out his
f nervously, then put it back

in his pocket." io on." said the listener.
"Now. what's the first and main idea

that came into niv head, do you sup-- 1

"
"I don't know. We'll Vie at the dock

pretty soon, and you told nie you were
poing to get off here, I b"lieve."

"Whv. no. I didn't. What made you
thiek that""

"i di. go on'"
"The j "i ihar absorbed me was that

I'd he ;u r used nf an attempt at murder
I whs all of a tremor, ft seemed as if
my h":irt had stagnated. I would ratber

die than have got back into bod.
1 f. It that I must get out. and at once. ;

Ti ua am-.o-- t morning, and I was to
leliV by nr. tarly train. I dress'-- as
eoii. k!y s possible, threw my things
in m my h:ig. coll'-ctin- my v. its sufli-t-- e

ciently t, sure I left nothing behind
to snerin iiale uie. though this was of

; fiir my nunii- - was on the hotel
r. .'lid 1 so io down an i out of the

lo-

ot:
' entraoce without meeting any
Th- railroad station is very ne;lr

t h. ot- l, and 1 parsed through it and
over to The river hank, ior I had some
tin to wait for my train. Where tire
y.e g- lag in such a hurry?"

I'm eoing to get off."
'1 vol iive here ?"
"Xo."
Hurrying after his listener, the story

t- - her . iiiiaht him by the coat tail justas he v.;:s about to dash up the gang
' Let i:t- eo."

"N' t till vnu've told me what has
Fiati.-- l vu ashore in such a hurry."

"I'm going to send a telegram, a telo- -

phon". anything I tan g- t through

FOR BAGGAGE and moving call ui
'phone 998, Athertou Bros, OSica 13

East 6th st.

jCOALDEAXER3
SOUTHWESTERN FUEL CO.,

TELEPHONE 13.
N. EL COR. STH AND KAN. AVE.

All Kinds of Coal.
Best Quality. Full Weight-Prom- pt

Dehvery.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING. -

TOPEKA AUTOMOBILE AND CTCL13
Co. Tel. 7y6. Bicycles and sundries; bi-

cycles and tandems ior rent; rtpatrtng of
kinds.
S. CYCLE CO., as E. Sth st. National,

lver-Jobius- bicycles. Supplies, repair.
FLOKIST&

MRS. M. E. HOLCRAFT, S17 Kansas ave..
Cu; buwt is and floral designs. Prune 113. .

CUT FLOWERS and floral designs at
Hayes', lu7 W. Sth st. Bom 'phones 377.

WALL PAPER.
McGEE, wall paper.paints and brushoa.

House painting aiiJ paper bagging. Cai
and get prices before buying eisewher.
610 Jackson' st. Bell teltphoue w; luue-per.ut- nt

telephone ibl.

STAMPS, SEALS AJJD STENCILS

THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 734 Kan. Ave.
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trad
checks. Pricctt low. Catalogue tree. Tel.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN, Jeweler and Opti-cian. Complete fcdock of watches, dia-
monds, silverware, etc. Eyes examined
and spectacles properly fitted.

DRUGGISTS.

TOPEKA DRUG CO.. 732 Kansas ave. TL
743. prescriptions promptly and accurate-

ly filled. All kinds soda aiuiks at fountain.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

IDA C. BARNES. M. D.

Office 726 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clay. OUice hours: 'J a. ni. to

a. m. and 3 p. ni. to 5 p. in. Telepnona
6'j6 residence, and 16 office.

MASSAGE.

KONRAD BIORCK, MASSEUR, S07
Kansas ave.; graduate in medical mas-

sage and gymnastics. Stockholm, Sweden.

FiwEiS DISPENSARY.

TOPEKA FREE DISPENSARY, south-
east corner ilii and Tier sis., from 1

to 2 p. ni., except Sundays. Conducted by
regular piacticing physicians for '.he
benefit of persons wuiiout means who
need meuicai attention and treatment. Pa-
tients are assured of careful and consid-
erate treatment. Medicine furuiried ta
most cases.

MUSICAL.
WOKHAL 715 Polk, piano lessons, pupU s

home, 02V2C Church & lodge playing free.

CARPET CLEANING.
WANTED You to have your carpetcleaned. McOormlck & Peake. 'ieie- -
phones 42L

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST In flood, 1 sorrel mare, SiO pounds,star in forehead, with scar across, had
on halter, buckle fastened with wire; aiso
smati yeliov cow, scallop in right ear,
white on Lgs. rope around horns. Reward
for information. E. C. Smith, 11 SO Wood-
ward ave., Topeka.
LOST Black leather wrist bag with red

settings. containing key and small
change. Reward for return to Mrs. W. J.
Black. 523 Harrison st.

THREE hcrs came to my place duringthe iai deluge which the owner or own-
ers can-ha- by proving property and pay-
ing exper.ses. Geo. dark. 1st house cf
Skinner's green house. Maple Grove.

FOR EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHA NGE Eighty acres of land

in Coffev county to trade for Topeka
property, horses or cattle. S. B. Rohrer,
Central National Bank Bldg., Topeka,Kan.

HIGH-BRE- D STALLION.

JACKDAW, tne most successful sire In
the Missouri valley, and The Shamrock,

the handsomest and bust bred stallion in
Kansas, are at 326 Jackvon st. R. I. Lea.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

f TIME TABLE.
t

j Topeka, Kansas.
Ths "Right Road" to and from and betwjji

CHICAGO OMAHA
ST. LOUIS DEN VER
MEMPHIS COLORADO SPGS
PEORIA FORT WORTH
ST. JOSEPH ST. PAUL
KANSAS CITY MINNEAPOLIS

And Everywhere Beyond.
(Effective April 5th, lao3.

TRAINS LEAVE TOPEKA AS FOL-
LOWS:

EASTBOUND.
No. 12, Chicago Mail and Express.. pmNo. 14. East Ex. and Mail 5:ui am
No. 4. El Paso and Chicago Ex.... 6:15 pmio. i. i.oicraao anu k. c iyer.. i:4barn
No. 30, Cluck, anu K. c ix :au pua

WESTBOUND.
No, 11, Chicago and Texas Ex 1:10 pm
No. 'J, Colorado Flyer S:10 pro
No. 13. Ter.as Ex --2.2Ka.Ti
No. 3. California and Mexico Ex.. 1.15 am

.T 'J U-- ..,,,i i liiL-.,ch.- I.., . j. .

NORTHBOUND.
No. 26. St. Joe Ex 5:10 am
No. 24. St-- Joe and Chicago Ex 3:3tpm

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 23, Chicago Ejt 12:45 pm
No. 26, S. W. Ex

All trains dally except Nos. 35 and it
daily except teunoay.

For sleeping car reservations, tickets,
time; tables, etc , apply to any Rock Isianj
Ticket .Aent.

E. W. THOMPSON.
j Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Lines West of Missouri P.iver.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Union Pacific
WESTBOUND.

Arrive. Leave.
Den. & Pac. Coast No. 5.12-.4- 0 pm 12.40 pm
Limited No. 1 b :50 pm S:W pm
June. City pass. No. 3 6:10 pm 6:25 pm
Saiina Ex. No. 7 b':u5am lu.ua urn

EASTBOUND.
Atlantic Ex. No. 4 3:00pm 3:00pm
Limited No. 2 5:40 am 5:40am
K. C. Pass. No. 6 S:06am 8:20am
K. C. Ex. No. S 5:40 pm 5.40 pm

Nos. 7 and 8 daily, except Sunday.

Missouri Pacific-Arriv- e.

Leave
Topeka -- Ft. Scott Accom-

modation No. 2i5 5:00 pm 7;00iun

The speaking didn't amount to much,
but the temperature drink did. It was
a warm evening and the crowd was
thirsty. The tin peddler filled the cups
himself, and his invitations included all
and were pressing.

, A- -

TT WASN'T LONG BEFORE TIIE
TWO MEN WERE CALLNG NAMES.

The speaker had been at work about
twenty minutes when he was interrup-
ted by a wrangle between Josh Davis
and Kbenezer Goodhart. Josh had
bmgged that he could build a hundred
rods of rail feme in a flay, and Ebene-z- er

had as good as called him a liar.
On the heels of this came a row be- -

tween Moses Sehemerhorn and Abner
Green. Moses had once bought a cow
of Abner which died of hollowhorn
within a week, and he had felt edge-
wise since. He now called Abner
a villain, and Abner called him a liar,
and they clinched and rolled on the
ground and pummeled each other.

"Gentlemen, let us have peace, and
let me again call your attention to my
summer temperance drink," shouted
the peddler, as the two fighters were
pulled apart, and for a few minutes
there was brotherly love.

But it did not last. Deacon Taylor
suddenly remembered that on an oc-- i
casion he had bought a load of hay
from Goodhonrt Schemerhorn. and
that it appeared to be short, and he be-

gan to talk about, it. Goodheart said
the hay was all right, and that any
man who would hint to the contrary
was a catiff.

At about the same time Fhiletus.
Henderson and Darius Scott got into

' a dispute about how much wheat to

v
X
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LACE COAT FOR THF RACES.

V

: t'i - -

;:',i'.Vv

Entire Coat of Tlandsoma Lace, Kade Over Silk Foundation.


